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*0 | Like 81 16,. Prom вії throe we learn 
that the true broker receiver ihe Ward m 
ea Ae*«r **4 good Atari, «ndersiande it
(personally applet It), and *«p# it, aod 
bring* forth milt with Deftvnce, giving it 
careful ванні* and eontinqing through all 
hiadraneae to the end.

Wи not ih u pluck T And did he not 
well thmk 11 tt the danger of being in debt 
I* a гогюв* d tag-r f I tii*h more people 
thought eo. timing looro ia money mat
ters is often the beginning of ruin. When 
a boy or a young man falls iato the habit 
of borrowing money, spending freely, har- 

thlnga eha-ifwt, ' (p par.
dodging nie nrediiort, promt*. < > oar ano
Bpt kf o ne l>“ pp m--, t.v i. n n tetd
1 ‘J- Ur forgot', і «-, Ipv*. Ulr ci f Гг-y c«
and la slowly but eurely letting himseff 
down, down, down. The hivtory of many 
a man ehowe how far down it mar be. even 
to robbery and murder. Two of ihe worn 

milled in Boston were 
their debte.
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Wheelbarrow*, piled high with neatly 

eat, criep'green cabbages, were tie Aral 
foiage we eaw on eatenag the on 1er galea. 
It was dwpppomiiagly a com moo place. 
Toit they tow ua waa the Chiuroe city— 
there are four cilia# here within each other ( 

Imperial, and 
the diaguat of

PA1UBLK OF TBB 80WBR

murders ever oom 
done by reepectable men to hide 
One killed nie intimate friend because 
could not pay a debt which be wa* owing 
him. The other, a young mnn, shot in 
oold blood in broad day a young associate, 
thki he might rob the baak he wa* in of a 
fbw thousand* to pay hie debts with. Both 
did their work oooly aud apparently with
out any twinge# of

Both were above all suspicion. They 
great hollows, was in front j • canal 00 the bad borne a character fair to the world $

Ьйшгл saint JÉ11 Business College.general gray aspect of everything being ‘heir money matters. Debte were logging 7^-, 7,T,' b
ohrorlroe in the extreme. After a seemingly •? their heele They bed lost their up BVBNINO CLASSES
endleee ride along the wel*, we pawed ughtnew; and having lost that the devil
another gate into the Tartar city. *mpt a tool to anything — Child 1 win r*-or<* on

it was eveeing #• we entered, jnet before л*р«*. Monday Evening, October 10th,
the rat* were obeed. W# Wire therefore --------------------------------------- HOURS,—7 JS to s.38
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namely, Cbiueer, Tartar,
Forbidden cities. Much to 
my carriers 1 ieaaed forward, wifoiag to 
obtain a better view of a baulementad wall 

that stood on the 
right, dividing the Chinese and Tartar 

*1 wide d#-rt.of a roal, drop with 
had been blown in high drift# a ad UNIMENTI. Tita Bowes. 1. 7As same dap. la 

whtoh Jesus was Ltachias in a boaae ia the 
city, and his mother and brethren came for 
hlm rMàtU 12i 46-60). Went Jteue out 
of tfiw Aaêâ* Where hat few compara
tively oonld hear, aad where he wee 
rounded by the captious aad oc*tentions 
Pharisees. And eat by lAs eta tide.
Where was abundance of room, and where 
the multitudes oosrid be taught mow freely, 
aud without say eoutrovwrey, the great aad 
Ue-efi truths of the kingdom.

3 And great multitudes mere gathered.
Prom the oily and surrounding country to 

how brooks teacher. So that he 
> e ehip Or boat, probably a 

fahernaa's boat, per bane belonging la one 
of hi* disciples. And eat. U wee the 
universal custom of the rabbie when they 
taught. Be w—thee above, and yet within
bearing of the whole rowftttofi*- who stud .

a..lur. A. lb.Mrtii.D4of Ibi 111. «W*. гмт tU Скімшм Wn<b«l

hoadlro of kma»t teams, crowds of pedeetnaas — lin * of
3 And haevale ми thinae mm to them wretched beggars squatting along tbs wall

tatstf Hake so UW rove# Of which uH recorded by Matthew in y*H« »®fi impreoatoeoi of the driver*—SO 
this chapter, and one other one. by Math »» *» the eroh overhead echo-with drofea-

S&.Tb" WUb m'tnd " ІВ і. the Tartar ci(y,
Wut jam Tseoer sr Psasit—. The hut the gUtapro we got of It was nof more
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ROBBIE BOOTS аві SHOES.
Th* attention nf <>r lierai Dealer* U .t I reeled 

to our large 8look ofa

hear theU 
weal Into Авегіcan Bobber Baits and Shoes,

Dealert wilt amt It to the r el.uUge to 
get enr ilhi*«re»M r«i»io*irv aii<t *e‘Лжкго. 
which we ehall iu ,11 on eppll.i*U n.
. ^"Noswii heianetag Hr duly we een qiote -
Aroerleuu Bakhw aad HUwro at

кльу

spared the din aad oonfwdoa of midday 
trafUc, that we кате еівое always regarded 
with increasing wonder nod dismay. Dar
ing the busy hoars there leeh uninterrupted

ТЖЯ mom. Dteeoant wtU be aUowed 
all who enter atones tor WLI. eveningIa reply to the question, “ What place 

has orarer for temporal blewinge in yoor 
ejHarn of. natural l»w - hi the spiritual 
world f” Professor Dmmmoed, es reported, 
eeid, va one of hie talks at Lakeview last

A large, eplerniidly equipped steamship 
soiled out from Liverpool tar New Yoek 
Amoeg the pee—ueers were • little boy end 
girT, who were pTeyinr about the deck, 
when the boy lost his bah overboard. He 
immediately ran to the captais aad shout- d, 
** Stop the ship і my bail ia overboard Г 
The captain smiled plearontly, Emt said, 
" Oh, no, my boy і I cannot stop the ehip. 
with all the— people, just to get a rubber 
ball/* The boy went away grumbling, and 
Doubled to the little giri that it wu bse 
opinion the captain didn’t stop the ehip 
bio saw he oouldnS. He believed the ehip 
w—wound up some way in Liverpool, and 
ah* jewt had to run, day aad eight, until 
she—o daw a.

A day or eoafterward, the children were 
pleyioeon deck egaia, when the little girl 
dropped her dolt down loto the engme- 
—o—Id she eupp—ed it, too, had goes 
ov—board. She mid, "I’ll run aad aek the 
cytiBa to atop the ship, and get my dolly.” 
••It's no aw," mid the boy, “be eeneot doany 
thing і I’ve tried him.” But the little girl 
rue ea to the captain with her story and 
eppeeL Toe oaptaia came and peeked 
down into the engine-room, and, seeing the 
doll, said, "Jnet wait here a minute-" 
And, While the ehip went right on, he ran 
down the stairway, and brought up the 
little girl’s doll, to her delight, aad ta the 
boy's eases#ment.

The next day the cre rang out, *' Мав 
overboard Г and immediately the bell rung 
ia the engine room, by order* from the 
lever in the hands of the captain, the great 
ehip stood still until boats were lowered, 
and the life reeoued. Then she «teamed 
on, until she reached her wharf in New
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that would create 

climate. The 
ЩШЩ into bottom le— pits 

during the wet leaeon, aad people have 
actually b—o drowned la the streete. The 
odors then beggar description, nor are they 
Wruseeed hi tin dry eeeeoa, when, to lay 
the Winding dost, the

Sfl STOREEOOttS U STDEIT STREETW
UnMM to rtod. IW Irall. tow

Beheld a earner went forth to tow. The 
eiu—Iss ImpHee that the —w-, ia the 
dew of ear aavtoRi, lived ia ih—Wet, — 
vUW as ill the- formers ROW do, to

і from tbs Father aad heaven
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nea, to ley 
are opened,the Wtadtog dwN. 

aad even afternoon the liquid 
le dashed recklroely about by means of a 
kmc pole with a bucket at the end! 
Garbage aad stops are thrown ia front of 
the haR—a, and the city scavengers, dog*, 

iro feast at their

•Г отове edjueted end paid wll 
* wee to England.from them ‘‘ BELL”>•

лШтщв
roatiered or— the th— knows world Ihe 
trwshe of th» kingdom of God. (8) All 
who g > forth to preach or to leech. La public 
or ІЦ private, the truth* of the Woid of Ood.

Tbi Good Seed h the Word of Odd (Luke 
Si II), theepirituel truths which Ood has 
revealed to mee in various ways, but 
wa-iaUy by hie Sou Jesus Christ. All 
еиМяаі lin dereadi oo e dlriae seed 
•own in the heart by the dMie Sower.

П Tea Good Sbbd at «RR Wayside, 4 
And when he earned. Sowiag is always 
does by hand і the ground ia ün t scratched 
with a plough, which rune about four 
iechro drop {the seed is eometimw covered 
with a harrow, eometimw trodden in by 
tbs feet of animale. Seme medefeU be the 
mag side. The ordinary roads or paths ia 
ihe East lead often along the edge of the 
field#, which are unlaclo—d.. . . Hence as 
ihe rower * 'alter* hie wed, some of H is 
liable to fall beyewd the ploughed pertioe, 
ou the bard, beaten ground which forme 
the wayeide. And the fomle. Small fords- 
Came aed devoured them up.

Tnw Trr sera static» (e#f. 19). (!) fit 
wayatde hearer hears foe ward, bat do— 
not understand iti oa—uat of thouihu 
lero. Spiritual siupi-ii'y.arieiagaoteomaoh 

want of iaullvoiUal oepaoity.ee from 
preoocapatioa of mind. The way is tb# 
heart, beaten aad dried by tbs passage of 
evil thought*. (1) The fowls typify Satan, 
» the wioked one,” and all hie veriooe 
agencies. It the application Christ imputes 
the— wandering thoughts, whkh do th# 
work of truth robbers, to the evil one 
whom age*ta aad ioetrumeats they ere.

Ill Trs Good 8вжр о» 8to»t 0 
6 Some fell upon etong places. Or rooky 
plac**, where e thin stratum of roil covered 
the underlying rock. And forthwith (im - 
mediately) ihag sprang up because Iheg 
had no dmpoeee of earth. It sprung up 
sooner than Ike reeL because foe dry, un
derlying rock drew the beat of the sun, aad 
warmed the erod into earlier llfo.

6. Searched. .. because they had no root. 
The hot Oriental euo soon scorched them 
with iU brume, evaporating their vital 
juice*, aod having no root, they withered 
aw— ter want of needful moi»tore (Luke 
8.6).

Trs Ьгтжжгвжтжтю» (vera. 20,11). (1) 
The stony ground hearers are those whose 
emotions are touched, bat whose will and 
character are unchanged. They are moved

UER-ТШЖШ: ol
rag piekuru aad

There Is probably no reoe ns nneleualy 
ua foe Chine*, to which their etreeu be—
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ample toetitooay. Notwifoetaadiug the 
dirt, there are oettaia features that make 
foe streets motor—que i tbs “ bit of color,” 
so much in demand, is never wanting. 
The baakR an ebowily carved aad gilded.

JUBILANT SEASON

1* ofThere ere eigne, streamers and t 
ell «hades on the shops, big auction tenta 
made of thoaroade of bit# of rag, where 
foe energetic auctioneer-11 as . aturully be 
should do on the opposite side of foe world 
—begin# el the highest po—ibU price and 
bide down. There is an unending variety 
of combination in foe colore worn by both 
rosea. The young women and children 
ere wonderfully whitened end rouged to 
the eyebrow, wkh u streak of drop red in 
the middle of the lip, whtoh ia supposed to 
make foe mouth look smaller. Perhaps it 
is from this oonstant use ef cosmetic* that 
the old women look like parchment, and 
make u fairly good type of wlieh. Tartar. 
women do not dwfigure their feet a# foe 
Chinees people do. Ttey we— eho—'like 
the men, or with en elevation under the 
role of the foot, the toe or heel bring 

small-footed worn—, 
contrary to cur id#—, walk a great deal, 
aod even w—k in foe fields, though, it 
must be confessed, foelr gait Is neither 
rapid nor graceful, As they balance them- 
•elv—With tbrir arm*. They have * at oral! y 
very email hands and feet.

They ooiile foeetevlv—аоо—d in» 
foe soldier's wife wearing her hair 
deb behind foe Mad, aero- fro- 
ear, while foe —ore —file—y

t will offer .to .GASH CUSTOMER* sélection
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ЬаГОІЇ M—rÂne"hhwuS^tnto*or 
the said n—MMssAsiun a—I th—unf.- 

Tor tefaa of Mia and other partteulai*

ясо* я tMfunûi;
^Referee in Rgutijr 1er the City aad

■ILA8 At,WARD.
l'lalnUff*’ Solicitor. 

W A. LOCKART, Aocttoneez . 6 Ida

York. As, soon as the ehip wa* tied up, 
foe cap—to west up town aud bought the 
boy a better ball than the one he had lo t.

"Now,” —id foe profs—or, " each of the 
three prayers was answered. The little 
girl received her request without stopping 
tnw ehip I the little bwy by e little waiting 
received hie also ; end yet, for euffljiem 
reason, the ship was stopped by a part of 
the machinery it—If, not an afterthought, 
but something put into the ehip when It

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AN0'JEWELRV,!0Uie*8 MO 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
J. E. COWAN.

Commis ion Merchant,
endetter fijugood* at greatly reduoed prtroe
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ST/JOHN BfflLBlHGSOCIITÎ What Do Toa Preach.

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL. Let the preacher inquire whet 
given due prominence in hie lieooare— to 
foe love of God. Let him e*k him—If 
whether he h— not been dealing in side 
inbjtote nway from the groat c entre, and 
fa-getting the attraction that is always in 
the Cross. Who h— not hwrd of the great 
mi—she committed by the tirai Moravian 
missionaries to Greenland —how they began 
thetr labor» by aroking to instruct the 
people o—cernmg the being of God and 
theevtoeio— of Chrietiaatiy, aod the future 
etaleefrew—fiendpaaieh—eat,and wonder- 
♦d why they eaw no fruit,and bow they were 
at OB— enlightened an4 reproved by per—і v 
ing foe HT et profia—d upon the minds of 

be natives by tbrir hearing — 
— rather, I should my overhearing, for is 
had aot been iatoofied that they should 
hear—foe reading, of foe account of foe 
enlT rings and death of Christ f 

•‘What la that you reed T ” they 
"Beefi it tone again.” And then there 
began a great movement among them, 
which resulted in foe convention of multi-

«5SÏ SSÊSESSiSgowns with what was originally a baud- P»weber W i»toUa-nal, original,
•ilk jacket, but now marred by о» ?кк*вв*Уhÿ 

and with a long line of bleak grease dowa be may be able to make mamfroi fores 
foe hack fromfosir cure. All foe welMo- Bat Ood Is not in the-, for,

ЬІ« сГіи», ..II w»l<M In .nd ?*!•
.b.p.km «m with Ü,. '•*«., M. *0 o*. Mob ib. b~n.

jor wooer. love. That is the only Instrument the
Spirit will employ in changing n men’s 
nstare. Let the pastor, therefore, get back 
lo that, and preach it with a lore com* 
ponding to that of Jeeee ia his owe heart, 
and he will never leek reenlt*. Well reid 
the good Angel J ernes—end from hi* own 
ra—rien— he bad a right so to apeak— 
" Raise me but a barn in the very shadow 
of St Paul's Cathedral, and give me a 
men who shall preach ChrUt cru зі fled with 
something of the energy which foe all-in 
epiriag theme is calculai e 1 to awaken, and 
you shall roe it crowded with warm heart* ; 
while hi the statelier building hard by, if 
the 0—pel be not preached tbrir, the 
matins end vespers shell be chanted to foe 
•totuM of the mighty deed.” * Let the 
d—poedieg pastor heed these word*, and 
1<* aim try foe "«till email voice’’ tel 
of the love of Christ upon the сто» * ; впЗ 
though foe Jew may call ft an offence, and 
the Greek pronoun— it folly, he will fled 
that it in.the power of fltod unto salvation 
to—pry one that believeth—Bee. Wm. M. 
ТЩІОГ, D. D.
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what ia called the raagpie'e foil, whtoh wa 
good dee—ipfomof the way foe hair Hand* 
out behind, drawn over a at.fi frame and 
held in place bf silver ornementa. Both 
womsi aad children wear artificiel finir, 
la their hair, aod rarely to the eolfiaro 
weather any head drew, while Ihe 
have wadded hoods. 1er ear protectors gad 
varie ua kinds ofhate. It looks odd in 

to -e them to pale mauve, light 
pearl gray, or psa grsin hale, with 
oleaks. They remind one, all

^‘ctw

"Ч& reeelved on dep—tt at flvepav oeat 
am car anmua. Interrot paid or oompoua—r

Deêentnrro teeueo with Coupons, from oa.

sszi:
to tan rears. Interest «lx per oentum p*

“етйагцйаха. ш №
Block. <ttvtde~ls on MJh payable hart yearly 
Dividends мій on Canltal 8to*k for half-reaisisj; йГп,т«гх x?

year Stock three par cent.
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Market Building, Oermafo It, 
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ГППі
them— so foal

Encooraie Hue latiiaclire ! :by foe winds of popular exaateaeat or 
enthusiasm, bet (here is no new lift. Joy 

■without thought is the fivfloition of the 
••on) ground nearer. (3) Their experience 
Persons whore f—lings ere thus easily 
moved,—whose religion cousis is largely ia 
sympathy aad romantiodreams eoacerniog 
the kingdom of God,—if foeir deeper nature 
i* not touched, will soon foil back Into their

IV. ^Tet Go d dian a 1*0*0 Trobvr 7. 

And some fell among thorns. Where foe 
•oil wm good, but wm pro occupied by 
roots end reed*, if not by tnorn-ptont*.

ІжтжагажгАтіо* (ver. ЗІ). Гке 
are first, " the 
anxious,uorelaxi

J R CAMERON, 84 F—tt WM. ST,

o BEAD 1HIS!
Trotteeatat I# the Vat th #f

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

BT U8U1O

F Nowjon hand at this office.^-BEARDSLEVS-

tNever Ovt late Debt-

PRICE, 26 cbbIs per dozf'n.oae of our best lawyers. He wm well 
rduoated, intelligent, agreeable aod kind 1 
but he wm po—, and in order to support 
him—If tried to get а оіам ia French. A 
few echo lore came and foe thing did not 
pay, After a while he paid hie landlady, 
left hi* boarding hou—, and took to th* 
wood-. Oa thejide of a hill, In a thick 
pine grove, he pitched hie teat, where be 
oooked hie food, ate, slept and studied. Of 
aour—, his strange conduct made a great 
deal of talk. One morning, after a terrible 
thunderstorm during the night, his friends 
hunted him op.

• You’ll be siok of your bargain after 
this,” they said, and be glad enough to 
have a waterproof roof over your fiend.1

"I did not take to the woods ft 
the young

iany years ago a young man came 
to finish hie etedw at foe ofitoe of

Hi# brot Leather Preservative known tor 
flaraemro, Boot* and Show, and letter 
generally. ThtiJI'asking U p^uUarly^ada^l-

Ai u appll- d *»ft aud PI .able.«rttjr tbl* maefcle* la la* IweS; let, It I*
“ї.1;ї.жа:саа
W)ft and pliable ; ttfa. Beoaonall wno have 

■ used it testify that It la Just aa recommended 
W. W. wxTw.tibt . 

Manufacturer of Hoot»,Shorn, and Bamwte 
BERWICK. Я. B.

Жу- Hortsa à •ro.Wheleeale Agents 1er St. Jefe

-Root no НЬОГО BU,; puhMahed at Hal», 
ax, N. 8.. la not onlv one of Uka <1 heap*A, b— 
also the handsomnat and beet puhAlrotion Sue 
young people that ha*

cares of foie world,”— 
ting alientioo to .he bueine— 

of this present life ; second, " the dewitfol- 
пем of riche*."—of «ho e riche# which are 
the fruit of this worldly "care” 1 third, •‘the 

ire* of this life,"-foe ei.jjymeets, 
lbem»elvw, it may be, iopBo*at, ia 

which w—Idly prosperity enables one to 
indulge. The— "choke” or MtewfAer" 
the Word. The thorny-ground hearer 
never make* up hie mind toJbe reeolntely 
againet evil. The true hearer eeeke fret 
foe kingdom of God aud brings forth fruit 
to perfection.

V. Tb* Good S**d nr Good Gbockd.
8. Ямі other fell into good ground, of 
which there is mash more in the field than could aot s— -y way dear to pay tor

ne—емгу to fruit,—g-й—ed, and good in debt -my eoanfy incomb win carry me 
roil free to treei— it. With tb—*, under through the summer, when I hope better 
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